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GRADUATE RECITAL 
James A. Peer, bass trombone 
Kathy Hansen, piano 
Assisted by: 
Kate Donnelly, David McCormick, 
Harold Reynolds, Brian Zimmer, tenor trombones 
Frederick Boyd, Mike Dobranski, bass trombones 
Matthew Wilson, tuba, Robert Bridge, marimba 
Eric Davidson, conductor 
Concertino Basso for Bass Trombone and Piano 
Theme Varie pour Trombone basse et Piano 
Sonata for Bass Trombone 
I. Allegro non Troppo 
II. Andantino 
III. Vivace 
Robert Bridge, marimba 
INTERMISSION 
Allegro Maestoso per Trombone Basso 
e Pianoforte, Op. 58 nr.2 
Elegy for Van 
Main Street 
Richard Lieb 
Eugene Bozza 
(1905-1991) 
Patrick McCarty 
(b. 1928) 
Jan Koetsier 
(b. 1911) 
David Anderson 
Ernest Miller 
Graduate Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Master of Music in Performance. 
James A. Peer is from the studio of Harold Reynolds 
and Frederick Boyd. 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Wednesday, March 3, 1999 
8:15 p. m. 
